There is limited consensus about what constitutes humanly sensitive care, or how it can be sustained in care settings. A new humanised care assessment tool may point to caring practices that are up to the task of meeting persons as humans within busy healthcare environments. This paper describes qualitative development of a tool that is conceptually sensitive to human dimensions of care informed by a life-world philosophical orientation. Items were generated to reflect eight theoretical dimensions that constitute what makes care feel humanly focused. An action research group process in 2014-2015 with researchers, service users, healthcare professionals in two diverse clinical settings (stroke rehabilitation and dermatology) was used.
Feedback on conceptual content, transparency of meaning and readability was then gained from a panel in Sweden and third-year student nurses in the UK. The tool can be applied to attune staff to human dimensions of care, offering items which point to concrete examples of humanising and dehumanising features of practice in ways that
have not yet been fully captured in the caring literature. Based on theoretically led experiential items, with dedicated focus on what makes people feel more, or less than human, it may offer improvement on available assessments of care.
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The purpose of this paper is to describe how we (i) used phenomenologically informed theory to underpin and develop a new humanised care assessment tool and (ii) identified item content and assessed potential face validity. The tool is novel in that it uses theoretically led experiential items informed by phenomenological ideas.
Because the tool offers a dedicated focus on what makes people feel more or less than human, it may contribute to improvements on available assessments of care that have been inconclusively debated.
| Background
Various attempts to measure caring have been explored at length. Watson (2009) evaluates several instruments designed to measure caring and comments on the complexity of this task: 'Measuring Caring? Yes, this is work that offers multiple means to measure caring while still acknowledging that any measure is only a manifestation, an indicator of something deeper… These instruments serve as pointers' (Watson, 2009, p. 8) . Further, within the literature, definitions of care generally fall into two 'camps': (i) affective 'caring about', focused on the attitude, attributes and demeanour of the person administering caring, and (ii) instrumental caring for, focused on tasks or what is done while caring for someone. This dichotomy in perceptions of caring has been apparent since the earliest empirical research into caring (Larson, 1984; Lea & Watson, 1996) . There is also a demonstrable gap between what nurses think patients want of care, and what patients expect. There is evidence that nurses value psychosocial aspects of caring above instrumental aspects, and patients prefer nurses to be caring in the instrumental sense (Larson, 1987) . This effect has also been observed in more recent empirical work about perceptions of caring (Watson et al., 2003) .
All this complexity is against a backdrop of what we know are failings in care. An extensive literature points to how patients do not feel met as human beings, with examples of how certain kinds of everyday care situations can even add to suffering (Berglund, Westin, Svanström, & Johansson Sundler, 2012; Fridth et al., 2015) . (Carel & Kidd, 2014) where patients may experience a kind of deeply harmful devaluing that is in apparent in everyday healthcare situations. In response to this unacceptable problematic state of affairs, a European caring sciences development, coined 'life-world-led care', has been evolving (Todres, Galvin, & Dahlberg, 2007) . The aim of this development is to provide directions for caring practices that are able to support care that is person-centred but up to the task of meeting humans in a way that is deeper than 'patient-led care' (Dahlberg, Todres, & Galvin, 2009 ).
This includes particular kinds of injustices
If care is to be meaningfully person-centred, for the purposes of this present paper, this refers to care led by a view of the person as humanly living in the seamlessness of existence given by the life world. Inherent in this particular view of the person are temporality, spatiality, embodiment, sociality (or being in relation to others), as intertwined experiential phenomena within the life world.
There is no shortage of studies that use a life-world perspective, which indicate problems. In a wide range of settings, patients describe experiences as less than human (e.g., Almerud, Alapack, Fridlund, & Ekebergh, 2007; Elmqvist, Fridlund, & Ekeberg, 2012; Johansson & Ekebergh, 2005; Karlsson, Ekebergh, Larsson Mauleon, & Almerud Österberg, 2012) . Further, key philosophical writings illuminate some foundational problems of being human within healthcare situations. For instance, in her seminal text, exploring the meaning of illness, Toombs (1993) evocatively describes the different perspectives of both patient and physician. She underlines the need for a life-world perspective in practice to reconcile these firstperson and third-person views.
All this constitutes a complicated situation that requires close attention if attempts to understand what it takes to feel more human, or conversely, what kinds of assailments create feelings of being less than human, are to be meaningful. At the same time, for the most part, care is delivered within a system that is sometimes necessarily, by its nature, reductionist in orientation. Healthcare is shaped by medical specialties focused on fixing physical deficits and/or seeking somatic causes. Further, it is well known that physical diseases affect more than the body. For instance, thinking about the present study research settings, dermatology and stroke care, specific examples are apparent. Wahl, Gjengedal, and Hanestad (2002) illustrated the bodily suffering of a long-term skin condition that permeated every aspect of the patients' lives. A further example is offered by Luker, Lynch, Bernhardsson, Bennett, and Bernhardt (2015) who have revealed patients' needs at an existential level that require an orientation beyond stroke 'rehabilitation, rather than being focused on only maximising bodily function. This is familiar and generalised healthcare response to illness-a split between mind and body in care, where there may be problematic emphasis on the body as only a biological 'thing'. At other times, such emphasis may be acceptable to some patients, perhaps in some simple treatments or day case procedures. Given all these intricacies (which include the meaning of being ill, being on the receiving end of treatment, discontinuities between the experiential seamless flow of the life world and the challenges of a sometimes necessarily technical-rational healthcare world), it is not difficult to see how dimensions of feeling human can be easily obscured or disappear altogether. What constitutes a sense of feeling human is highly complex and appears to be closely related to a sense of human dignity.
Therefore, we argue, to enhance humanly sensitive practice, health professionals should focus upon how they can work with patients to feel human rather than just a physical body. To do this, professionals need a beginning place, which has its foundation in lifeworld theory. Here, caring practice is attentive to restoring patients to their possibilities and connections within their life world, even in limited ways. This can be achieved by attending to 'what it is like' for the person. For the purposes of this present paper, this is enacted by specifically attending to eight dimensions of care that respond to a sense of being human as humanising directions for practice (dimensions referred to as the 'Humanised Care theoretical framework' as per The items summarised in Table 1 are intended to reflect the eight dimensions. For example, 'offer support to patients moving through a system they are unfamiliar with' is linked with the dimension Personal Journey/Loss of personal journey; 'try to see the person behind the illness or condition' is linked with the dimension Insiderness/Objectification; and 'be aware of the patients unfamiliarity with the environment' is linked with the dimension Dislocation/ Sense of place).
The historical development of this conceptual framework for humanised care has come from a phenomenologically oriented reflection on what it is to feel met as human as a value base ). However, we believe it is legitimate to take a further, although cautious next step. This next step is to provide a series of 'experience-near' items (these are characterised as experiential, concrete examples from the everyday) that can be recognised by both Galvin and Todres (2013) . Currently, there is no standardised way to make value judgements about consistency of the human aspects of care as delineated by the Humanised Care theoretical framework. Such an instrument might be usefully applied in self-assessment of care settings and in further research assessing the impact of applications of humanising care theory that are now underway (Borbasi, Galvin, Adams, Todres, & Farrelly, 2013; Galvin et al., 2016; Hemingway, 2012) .
| THE S TUDY
This present study is part of a larger overarching project (Galvin et al., 2016 ) that uses a life-world perspective within a participatory approach with the aim of developing insights for practice that can lead humanly sensitive care in transferable and widely applicable ways. As a characteristic of merging two approaches, we wish to point towards impactful practice outcomes and offer ways of both achieving and assessing care improvements beyond the overarching project. The HCAT development is one outcome of this wider project concerned with investigating practical application of a conceptual framework for humanised care through a theory-led action research design. Eight theory-led action research sessions (ARS)
were conducted in two locations (a dermatology outpatients service and a stoke rehabilitation unit) 2014-2015. The group's aim was to explore transferable benefits of a new participatory theory-led strategy for improving the human dimensions of human services.
In ARS Step 1, both action research groups, facilitated by academic partners, learned about new humanisation theory and explored eight humanising dimensions that form the Humanised Care theoretical framework (see 
| AIM
To develop a standardised approximation of everyday practices that provide focus on assessing human aspects of care.
| ME THODOLOGY
The steps in the research process began with a novel participatory research strategy combined with a life-world theoretical approach. The action research process was then followed by a two-phase sequence of activity to first, develop the questionnaire format and item content and, second, assess face validity and refine the assessment tool; see Figure 1 . One advantage of theory-led action research processes was to develop descriptive examples of humanised and dehumanised care, which were subsequently used to inform HCAT content development. Prior to written consent, participants were given an information sheet and opportunity to ask questions. All participants were informed of their right to withdraw at any time. Data were stored and used in accordance with the NHS code of confidentiality, the Data Protection Act and the University data management policy.
| Ethical considerations

| Questionnaire development
| Phase 1
Item generation
Numerous items describing behaviours exemplifying all eight dimensions of humanising care framework were needed to provide adequate content cover to undergird face validity of the questionnaire.
We aimed to cover each of eight dimensions with several items, attempting to enhance the questionnaire's sensitivity to changes in the care environment that may be observable and potentially measurable. As action research groups engaged in extensive discussion of experiences of humanised care, the transcripts from these discus- Care theoretical framework as a helpful guiding context. These examples were then collated, refined and subsequently discussed at length by the authors. The purpose of these discussions was first to discuss the relevance and applicability of each item to each of the eight theoretical dimensions and, second, further refine phrasing (e.g., avoiding double barrelled items (Johns, 2010) ).
Additional items were also generated, through a reflective group process that considered the humanised and dehumanised item content and balance across all eight dimensions to yield a total number of 114 items. These items summarised in Table 1 are intended to describe: Sense making/Loss of meaning (e.g., 'update patients on treatments regularly'), Personal Journey/Loss of personal journey (e.g., 'offer support to patients moving through a system they are unfamiliar with'), Homogenisation/Uniqueness (e.g., 'use patients' preferred name'), Togetherness/Isolation (e.g., 'make sure patients know who you are'), Insiderness/Objectification (e.g., 'try to see the person behind the illness or condition'), Embodiment/Reductionist F I G U R E 1 Theory-led action research process and HCAT development stages Humanising Care Theoretical Framework: A Life-world foundation Humanised care theory-led action research process Action Research Steps to apply new theory in practice and assess usefulness
Step 1: Exploration and learning about the theory
Step 2: Experiences of care gathered
Step 3: Implementation of actions to enhance humanising care practices
Identification of examples of humanising & dehumanising processes and situations
HCAT Development
Transcripts of AR discussions examined to extract potential questionnaire items in patients' 'own words' Phase 1: HCAT Questionnaire Development Examined all items that were identified and rated 'not clear' or 'not relevant' by 3 or more respondents HCAT Questionnaire refined [see Table 2 ] Items = 109
view of the body (e.g., 'avoid using clinical language where possible'), Dislocation/Sense of place (e.g., 'be aware of the patients unfamiliarity with the environment'), Agency/passivity (e.g., 'give patients the skills to manage their own conditions'). Half of the items emerged from the transcripts directly, and half were written by the research team to reflect eight humanised care dimensions in a balanced way.
In addition, we wanted to create dummy items to observe if these items would be differentiated from the humanising care items, and check that there was variability in responses. Example dummy items included 'Be organised when booking annual leave' and 'actively seek promotion' (n = 13 items). Please see Table 1 for all questionnaire items grouped by humanising dimension.
| The HCAT questionnaire format
All 114 questionnaire items were arranged on a five-point ordinal response scale, asking respondents how often on an average day their work environments enabled various humanising behaviours. Scale responses were labelled 1: Always, 2: Most of the time, 3: Some of the time, 4: Rarely and 5: Never. In addition, items were randomised in the way they were ordered using a random number generator (Randon.org, 2015) to minimise response bias (Schell & Oswald, 2013 ; recognising that this made it more difficult cognitively for respondents).
It was important to ensure that the questionnaire remained balanced, that it covered all eight dimensions, but also pointed to dimensions as overlapping but distinct in emphasis. This is the challenge to be faithful to the spirit of a phenomenological foundation with its attention on 'wholes', avoidance of partial views and fragmentation (Spiegelberg, 1984) . The eight dimensions are not entities or 'things in themselves', rather they are points of emphases as continuum, they are all equally important but some may be emphasised more or less in various situations. This is one of the greatest tensions in developing an assessment tool that is grounded in a philosophical foundation. Our philosophical foundation requires that we avoid dualistic splits of 'either'/'or', instead placing emphasis on 'both' because one of the central tenets of phenomenology is that of ' figure' and 'ground'. For instance, in illness, the everyday human world is not 'another side' of illness (as in a coin), rather illness experience is intertwined within the everyday, as figure and ground. The everyday life world is as background: it is the task of humanly sensitive care to restore the possible connections of time, space, others, body and mood and to find well-being within illness .
Therefore, we seek ways in this present study to reconcile holding onto such complexity as far as possible, along with the necessary refinements that a questionnaire format demands; a balance of all eight humanising dimensions along a continuum.
The stem question for each item concerns the care environment:
if a work culture attends to humanising behaviours, it can be extrapolated that the work environment can facilitate and promote humanly sensitive care. We developed items that characterised 'humanised care', informed by eight dimensions to form a rating scale for a set of behaviours, which we argue are underpinned by humanising values.
It is important to articulate the underlying 'construct' the items are designed to measure (DeVellis, 2012) , and in this case, this refers to the values underpinning humanly sensitive care, manifest as eight humanising dimensions of care. Further, the rationale for a focus on the professional's experience concerns the importance of responding to the patients experience as a crucial touchstone for humanised care.
However, there are social desirability issues in asking healthcare professionals to rate their own attention to 'humanising behaviours'.
It is difficult to see how respondents would rate their own caring behaviours negatively, and at the same time, we are aware of complexities of caring work and institutional cultures that can impact practice negatively. Further, we considered that as the 'UK Francis Report'
(2013) highlighted the importance of working culture where care takes place, focusing our questionnaire on the context of care in the environment rather than an individual's own perhaps assumed 'volitional' behaviour would be a helpful methodological development.
Therefore, the stem question is as follows: 'my work environment enables me to'. Also, we considered that this question less abstract than some of our other initial stem questions; it was an 'experiencenear' question.
| Phase 2 4.4.1 | Face validity assessment and feedback
Due to the novel nature of attempting to offer a form of standardisation within the context of life-world ideas, rigorous face validity investigation with detailed feedback is necessary. The sample used to assess face validity comprised a group of Caring Science academics in Sweden (n = 10) and a group of final-year student nurses in the UK (n = 10), which formed two panels to obtain feedback from both novice and experienced groups. The time commitment was 1 hr for each panel member. We were specifically interested in students as (i) they are often at close hand to the depths and details of the patients' world, (ii) are not as culturally embedded in health service milieu as permanent staff and (iii) may offer improvements in item language that are not already framed within 'professional speak'. We also thought third-year nursing students, while novice, would have suitable experience, gained over a minimum of 10 placements and 350 practice hours, to answer items about how their current workplace enables caring behaviour focused on human aspects. With regard to the experienced group, it was considered vitally important to obtain feedback from a group who were expert in philosophical life-world ideas to (i) establish if the questionnaire was perceived to be of value, and (ii) to ascertain if the assessment could be faithful to human dimensions of care informed by life-world theory. Sweden has a long and established caring science philosophy in educational programmes that makes use of these intricate ideas.
Caring science academic feedback
Feedback from this specialist panel was to establish how relevant they thought the items were to the concept of humanly sensitive care, if the items were faithful to a life-world foundation. However, this also has the advantage of assessing the questionnaire's face validity in a European context outside the UK. Additionally, the purpose of this stage of the development was to investigate face validity, in other words, the readability and unambiguity of the items in the questionnaire.
Based on face validity testing procedures described by Broder,
McGrath, and Cisneros (2007) 
Student nurse feedback
Ten third-year students (eight female, two male) from the University of Hull BSc Nursing programme were recruited. Student nurses were recruited during lecture time following a short presentation about the study at which all third-year students were present. Nineteen nursing students offered their contact details to participate, and subsequently following invitations, 10 interviews were arranged on 'first-come-first-served basis'. We considered 10 interviews, which would provide enough initial information (Guest, Bunce, & Johnson, 2006) to establish if any recurrent themes arose regarding clarity and relevance of any of the items. Streiner and Norman (2008) imply that only a small sample is required for this stage of development before administering the questionnaire to a larger sample for further testing.
Each student was invited to attend a 1-hr interview, where they would complete the questionnaire alone in the first half of the interview. Participants were asked to reflect on their current placement and to consider the items in the light of their experience in that care environment. Then, participants were invited to discuss their answers with the researcher, and elaborate on reasons they may have rated items 'not clear' or 'not relevant'. Also, the researcher asked for general feedback on the questionnaire content and explored social desirability issues immediately after the questionnaire was completed. These comments were recorded and used to assist with the face validity analysis.
| Refinement of HCAT
Following data collection procedures, feedback from both Swedish academics and English nursing students was collated. Items were initially selected for further scrutiny by the team if they were rated 'not clear' or 'not relevant' three times or more by the participants. These items were then selected for detailed discussion between three researchers with: specialist knowledge on questionnaire development Whom items were directed towards also needed careful thought.
For instance, an item relevant to sense of place: 'notice barriers to being made to feel welcome', respondents asked whom they should be reflecting on, patients or families. As we understood that some care environments may be more patient-than family-oriented, or vice versa, we created two items: ('notice barriers that can get in the way of patients feeling welcome' and 'notice barriers that can get in the way of families or visitors feeling welcome'). Furthermore, we considered the item 'Care about the well-being of my colleagues' relevant to humanising care environments, despite three respondents' views that this was not relevant.
The exploration of face validity process also involved reflection on the general feedback we received which was overall very positive. For example, we received comments such as: 'I think the questionnaire is useful and highlights areas where staff already do that, and other areas where it makes you think you could improve on that'. Other comments included 'most items address essential aspects of nursing' also, 'I enjoyed completing the questionnaire -at first I thought over 100 items is a lot, but I think it's very detailed and covers everything to do with care'.
In addition, to address our social desirability concerns, student participants were asked if they thought they would be able to answer the items honestly in a work environment. All students said they would feel comfortable to do this, if anonymity was protected.
Therefore, anonymity and confidentiality must be guaranteed for those completing the questionnaire to enhance validity.
In summary, following face validity assessment, 10 items were dropped from the questionnaire, five new items were created, and phrasing changes were carried out on 23 items, to yield a final number of 109 items. The balance of items reflecting the eight humanising dimensions is shown in Table 1 . The final questionnaire is shown (Table 2 /URL), which reflects current stage of development of the HCAT questionnaire.
| D ISCUSS I ON
HCAT points to a collection of behaviours, theoretically underpinned, which attend to broader issues about peoples' existence and not just care focused on body object. This process facilitates questioning of customary and taken-for-granted nursing practice. Such an approach is allied to other attempts to revisit values for leading care (Fulford, Dickenson, & Murray, 2002 , at The Collaborating
Centre for Values Based Practice). As a values-based approach, it can contribute to integration of both meaning and measurement in evidence-based practice because:
• HCAT offers one way to keep a dedicated focus on human meaning and everyday experience.
• Distinctively, HCAT provides alternative theoretically informed vocabulary that is up to the task of dedicated focus on both the patient's situation (the existential concern) intertwined with a coherent collection of actions (the instrumental concern) to guide practice behaviours.
• HCAT offers a life-world-led translational strategy connecting concrete experiences to an epistemologically robust vocabulary.
This can empower reflection, which can surface valuable experiential references, thereby reconnecting staff to intuitively informed actions that they may have forgotten. Such experiential reference is more powerful than abstract theory; it can inform the right 'fit' in varied practice situations.
Reflections on why certain acts in practice may be justified or not require (i) invitations for patients to share the way that they experience 'themselves' and (ii) for professionals to imagine how treatments may affect patients' sense of bodily identity and self (Slatman, Zeiler, & Devisch, 2016) , that is how they are 'in themselves' as human persons.
In this context, HCAT could usefully guide diverse projects that concern improvements in care and/or reflective work with staff to explore motivations for, and personal resources, that sustain a capacity to care. All these potential applications offer a step further in directly guiding a dedicated focus for humanised care practices, moving phenomenology into practice impact. There remains a need to move qualitative research onto the next step of resourcing a theoretically coherent knowledge base that can transcend reductionist specialisms and, specifically, uses phenomenologically oriented research towards impactful directions that can make a difference to patients.
| LI M ITATI O N S
The HCAT has been assessed for face validity in only two countries and with relatively small panels limited to student nurses and experts in caring science. The cultural sensitivity of the assessment tool needs further exploration with relevant modification to item content. Additionally, adult care student nurses in only one
University have been included and further work to replicate procedures in several education and placement providers, and include TA B L E 2 This questionnaire is designed to assess what things your current work environment enables you to do in order to focus on the human aspects of care. Please read over the following questions and consider each item in terms of, on average, how often your current work environment enables the following behaviours. Please then circle your answer on the scaled response between 1 and 5, for example with 1 being 'always' and 5 being 'never' 
Always
| CON CLUS ION
Early indications suggest that the HCAT is understandable and we believe it may be a very promising instrument of value to nurses and a range of health professionals. It offers potential to assess aspects of humanised care within care environments, but, importantly, builds on theoretical dimensions that are sensitive to the continuities of the life world that include patient experiences of time, space, being with others, identity and 'living as this body'. We wish to offer this new assessment for use as a distinctive values framework, which takes account of what it feels like to be human; as such, it can be a valuable resource in helping professionals to reflect on aspects of care that are both humanising and dehumanising.
In conclusion, there are at least three ways in which HCAT can advance activities that attend to foundational features of care that are at risk of becoming obscured or which may be lost altogether in the necessity of efficient and effective services:
First, HCAT can offer a sensitising tool to help professionals stay in touch with the human dimensions of care and to develop practices and initiatives that support this focus, complementing evidencebased practice with a sustained human focus that can guide meaningful person-centred care. As it stands the assessment tool can be applied to diverse settings to support a dedicated focus on human dimensions of care, such applications will add to evidence about utility and transferability. 
